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• ••Desi"torer or Istru u Mexico—We give
',,belowthe result of the inveiatgation of the Court of
.Intinrysit the city of Mexico, on thn=I alt. The

• day eru occupied with evidence inreference 'to
• 'Gene.Paine; and 'mainly in the examination of

MC,Trist. •• The ewe is one of great interest.
aid deseriint the attentkin of every reader. In

theleillevelope. metes, the vaultyand selfishness
.f Geti. Pillosefs :Made most conspicuous, and

:Whatever the verdict of the Court, enough is
known and proved ito draw upon hint the cen-

ttemptofall who have observed his course."
pubha press of the country. Whig, Neutral,

and coceakinally Democratic, is indignant at the
-ficiewhich this Court ofInquiry has developed in
'ittitirtlioDerteral Scott. They regard, as do all

Aniericin People, such .an arraignment of a
roomean, selfish .d, cowardly.—

tat:Gene. Worth, who deserted Strom the post
ditik,.at theyery' commencement of the War

beireacquinsil when charged with a mils
dentesnorr-thst he; should become the pet ofthe
Administration, and suffered to lord it over one
who had seed such` severe service, and who,had

i-ected With.sn eye singly to the public
good, that shotild be made the mark for a
wound from those higher in authority, and struck
deinin the midst of victory, and in the Capital

:ofthe country' he tied couguered,all this seems
:too muchto.believe, and. yet it is true, painfully

tine, that the hero of many battles, beloved by the
Army, admired by the country, applauded bythe

f..,.l:tas been wide thefact ball of the Central

Itikasrer'.leLyireahington. Shame upon such treat
undying shame upon its authors. The

Add-ltinherstiouseeks todishonor General Scott, but
jSesein proportion as beiewronged by the party in
petrel.; he hiesteemed hi the.People.
~T he court being opened, Gen Pillow addressed

emit; making complaint against the report
vault appeared sky, morning in the."Star" news,

piper
Gea. Scott, also reminded the court of the notice

bahed taken yesterday of n paper published in the
• ...Stat.," Ugned "W.J. Worth," Sc. After tome for

. thee •conversation on this subject, the court pm.
evaded to business. The first witness called, was

Trig, who was 'swore. • •
, tanestiolat-By the Protecotion.—Will the wit-

.. uess lobk over the two papers marked(by the
eacut) Nos.'!and 3, and state whether, accanling

. tohis knowle.dgeof the howl-writingof Major Gen.
Pillow, there be, onthe Glee of No. 3, words in the
same handwriting ofthat General!
. „Answer—l have received many notes from Gen.
Pillow,and one very important' one I d
with* interlineations in No. 1. I recognize m
No.l apep. With; which I am familiar, and be-

' neve the nderlineations to be in Gen. Pillow's
"lianderriting. Thereare some others thatappear
tobe in the same hand-writing,last I feel less con-
fident about reeenibbace. Inthe paper No. 3,1
me three interlineations which believe to be in
the same handwriting.

' .General Scott4Will the witness Specify the_ .. __

-&-xli'ietorimital in page 3; the word “Gene-
.. "eV in Page in pee 5, the 'womb; ..Gen. Smith,'"

there we some others thatappear to me to be in
the lathe handwriting, bet I feet leas confident
about, them thanabout the others.
Q:What knowledge has the witness, ifany, di-

"red or circumstantial, respecting thetime, the man.
" net, Indthe channel in which the letter in qui.e.
Son wan transmitted to the United States, and by

A-Theknowledge was purely circumstantiaL
will state the Sex"By the President of the 'United

• Stater, or by the pereon occupyingthat post-for it
menu in his otEcialcipacity-1 was placed wen
very mimeos personal relations with Gen. Pillow
end foameda very"thvorabk. opinion of him-had
'peat confidence in him-fromthat cause Idid net
' hesitate to conaplyanth hisrequestto transmit letters
;Drhim by the same channel throughwhich Itrans.
mined mydispatches. That channel was chieflyDs

' • . Framer;correspondent of the N. 0.Delta; hair-
_ fray good moon to believe that it was the rarest I

eoeld portably command. The mode Awed by me in
• transmitting lettere by him, I willdescribe; it is n

Stet which connects itself with others. Knoising
that a parcel directed to the editors of the Delta
would peas throcigli Mexican -bands, where any.
thing else would have been opened, that fell into

• the same hands, I got Mr. Freaner to call on me
always during the last moments previousto She de.
Panne of his courier, and then everything that I
had tosend by him was put up within his own
PMithge-in bin own rough printers'way. Inthat
way, chiefly, did Friend whatever letters I have
sent withe 11. States and ererkletter put into my
bands by General Pillow, either byhis own hands
pr by messenger was forwarded'by meon the first
opportuaitY, except On one single instance which
happened atTacubaya. On that occasion I re-
mised Gem Gen- Pillow several letters, which

"" were returned to him in consequence_ of my not
being able tosend them by the means lie wished

..'.themto ger, among the letter+ received by nse imna
". Gee. Pillow I recollect distiattiy one or more let-
teraddressed .to the editors of the 'Delta, one or
more to the editorsofthe 'Union, Washington,and
one or moreaddressed to two other newspapers in
the United States, one Ithink, was in Tennessee,
end the other in Alabama:

- Gen. Pillowraised n point of order.
The Court directed the witness to confine hisanswer strictly to the question propounded.
Answer continued-It was on the 31st of Aug.

ISS7, that I received from Geri Pillow Ike note re•
ferred to inmy reply to the first question, which
noteI willread. The note is marked on the heck
'Private witha hand pointing to that word, end

• read as fallowar
...Endorsed OCI outside-;Privole- Mr. Trist. Ta.

enbayar . •

Onthe inside- ,Sfiscase, Aug. 311t,1547.
sPrivate-Will Mr. Trist do me thefavor of his-

.thig the inclosed letters go by the morrow's courier
,I lave astinat lawman theirgoing. !filmycannot
gotretam'thent to me. Gin. J. Ptuirsr.

11tit.dosend them ifpthisible. They are avfor40 1.1e244•:so the bed of myrecollection, the package re-
' Serred to in thatnote, contained one addressed to

•tErs editors of the Delm, andone addressed to the
and those letters, scrtar .as Irecollect and

believe, were forsiarded in the manner above in-
' dicated-through Mr. Freaner. Sometimealter the

sPiPtimilct of Leonidas," I madekUeraddressed
to Mr. Fenner Sum the principal editor of the

Gem Piliour objected, whin some discussion
eroadas to the propriety oradmining the teatimes
ay, and it was finally determined that it was not

. aridly louder, end to ruled.
.The evawicoion in chief of Mr. Trill was

closed. Gets Scott intinudedthat he should call
the witness again, on other specifications.

.Q -Did you not show the note that youhare
, mad, and did you not furnish the paper marked 'l'

to GeneralSeca,
-A-That paper !N0.1,' was throbbed by me to
Gee: Scott. Thataxe (received from Gen. Pillow
on the 31st ofAugust)was eitherread to General

Orabown tohim-or I told hint of its char.
acterf whichof these then happened I do not is.

poem! SocitiThe witnessread it to me, Mr.

Q-Did yeasuggest to Mr.Freotheithe necessi-
. er of writingto the Delta office to preierve the ori.

meal Leonidas Letter, and did you also suggest to
. 'Jam tobring back! that letter on hisreturn from

Waabingtes, es the bearercidespacheo •
• 4,-.1 made no 'such aimmation, arid regretted
racerdingly, alert his departure, that I bad not
nodeft i• •-; you entertain feelings of blablityand
pomace amanst,GleneralPillow. s

'l.'2lse • witness inigoinad if the coed:jibed that
• erunrered. The cant replied in the a1•,,,1L-dirnh

• ,,,IL-dirnh regard to mejolid, the only prejudice
that ever exiated in my mind, with regard to the
person puts the Muottion, was. prejudice in
bits favor. The only.feelings of houtity.which I
'entertain, are those Assuring from a studied attempt

. on his part to avail himselfattic position inwhich
• I had been placed : towards him by his friend Mr.

Polir, to make onethe accomplice and tool in a

scheme of villainy: and imposture-of imposture
• towards one whole country, and villainy towards

" • individual oScers of this army, of the most nude-
,Mous, by Lir, that I hove any knowledge of-

.

" Oen.Pillow derr ated his question answered--that
was !renderinghem the point. -

• have no:personal hostility or prejudice
'against him, or any body else-my hostility is

• -"" Q-Have You, or not, writtena tutelar letters
' eakailated and • intended to injure-mss-and to

• have ertitten no latent°any mem,orany
tionnected with any press-or intended to

at the mind of my person connected with
tartpus I litive written letters, which, in one
11111110' tifthe ora--snjutit-Wete cabs:dated to

: nuthe his cha
W
ncier kntrwri,and, therefore, to in.

..-„fuer him. Ibefirst of these letters wee writtento
nay laturln Waslungton--it onmained a message

• lemur, of Sum, dictated by

fileditnri of lilidneantinraids-hina-sted thedesire
;to save him (Mani front 1Ai311':',!.% Treat message

' 'olll3ClllPillow ,at d the mensige saun nacalled
Ihr;:Theitrithealtherirased on tothe secctiet-

', : siM earminued:.'•• .• • '
;••••i iithissocibilettir id order,of date, tofar as I
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i'iidlg
-by which Di,o‘lattlnitau:Merl hadberial4 ,Workall dikand
..rd , the on :i,eirtbst fikentitits4:ssannalfteriinthat ii!..dy %v ./4,4: view 1 knew. It was enclosedTO my family, with --theie instructicma...Take a'
eopy of this later, and no aeon as you know of
General Dix's arrival in Washington, direct it, seal
it,and send it to the post office. One week exact-
ly, afterthat time, mad Per Mr. Buchanan; Secreta-
ry of State and show , him the copy." The letter
we couched; u wen as Ican recollect, in the Sol.
lowing terms—, Beware of precipitancy in your
confirmation ofGenerals'nonnnetions in this guar-
ter; if you neglect this earition,ftean only serve to

I involve the Senate ina disgrace-7a deep,damntrig,
' ineffable disgrace-=which no earthlypower,or all
earthly. powers combined, can avert." This wen
the sal:wan= of the letter, so the en I can recollect,
and the terms. There leas a postscript to it, desir.
tog that, ifmy friend, Robert' Dale Owen, of Ital.
nna, was in Washinyton,to Anis , ithim. The third
letter was a long despatch to the Department of
Stale—an official paper, whichwas sum togo Un-
mediately into the hands of the President, whom I
thought it might save from the infatuation that he
was laboring under, by startling and alarminghim,
if in no other way. Inthatofficial despatch, after
speaking of Gen. Pillow's character--

Gen. Pillow here interrupted the witness, and
desired that he would shape his answer to corms
pond with the question. .

Q—The nomination of what general officer was
your letter intendedto affect?

A—lt was intended toaffect thatof Major Gem
eral Gideon J. Pillow, whose confirmation I had
no doubt every attempt would be mode tohurry
through the Semite. I deemed the general caw
Lion, however, anfficient for the purpose.

.111
Q—Did the villainy ofwhich you speak relate to

your views about the armistice ; and course of
e yeah,under it., and my opinions thereto—if not, to
whatscheme of villainy do you allude in your an-
swer to the last quesban?

A—Withregard to the armistice and the course
of events under it, there was a little of the same
corresponding developementsof character to which
Ihave referred. They, however, bad very little
influence. I mill now state what Imean by the
scheme of villainy and imposture to which I al-
lude.

(General Pillow here interrupted the witness..--
Hr desired toknowto whatbe was going to ,allude.
This did notappear to be no answer to this ques-
tion. Witness asked for the reading ofthe ire..
lion, whichwas done, and the court instructed the
witness toproceed.)

Answer resumed—The scheme of villainy to
fahich I allude was .if scheme of imposture foe
passing himself off upon the country he a skillful
general and able commander.- The way in which
Iwas to be enaccomplice in that game—a tool in
it, and be led thus to deceive the country and do
injustice Inwards individuals, 'was this:--avading
himself of the relation. established between as by
thePresident; (alluded tobefore) and of the char-
acter which Ihad enjoyed with those who have
known me, forgreat discretion, he would make me
the confidential depository of his views, in antici-
pation of events, so that, in case of failure in the
operations which took place, Ishould bee living

line., and bound tocome forward as each at hi.
mil, to the fact, thathis military genius had pone•
trmed through the whole thing,and that he had
been opposed to every thing that failed. This
game was played by him throughout;az I Mier
wards, on reflection, perceived.

[Gun. Pillow here stated that he had 00 further
• nestions to ask the witness in regard to the pm,.
enTeharge. He shoulddesire to call him on one
specifteation toanother charge, when he expected

bring some further proof, &ell Gee. Scott void
he desired to put one or two questions more; -and
the mind assented.

Questions by Gen. Seolt.—Will the witness
please state whether Gen. Scott had any agency.
part whatever in advising or suggesting the letters
written by him (the witness) against. Gal. Pillow?

A.—Mm. Gen. Scott nor soy other humor being
112-0 ever beenconsulted withor spoken to concern-
ing those letters or any one determination taken
by me on any subject since Ihave been in Meat.
co. The first intimation that any friend of mine
ever had. upon any determination taken by me.
was after thatdetermination had assumed a shape
which neither he nor anyother human being could
have changed.

Q,The witness lam spoken of letters tratiamit-
ted by him Gar Major Gen. Pillow to the United
States... Did Gen.Scott, Isom the period of his ar-
rival. at Tayeubaya--anythe 21st of Amtust—to
the resumption of hostilities—say the 7th of Sep.
tember—ever request you to transmit any letter.
by Mr. Frenneror otherwise, to the United States?
Please to state, as Earas you know, how General
Scott was occupiedduring that period?

A.—To the best of my recollection, he did not,
during that period. I have a very positive gene-
eel recollection that nothingwas ever transmitted
by him, through meor Mr. Freaner, tomy knowl-
edge, except cinnmuaications mitre War Depart.
merit and a very amidl number of letters to Mrs.
Scott, written on a quarter sheet 'of paper, ape,
ready, it being an olject to condense space- I
know that the whole time of Gen.Scott,during the
period referred to, except such palter that time as
was coniuniml in interviews with officers, was em-
ployed' in drawing up his report, comparing the
subreports and-obtaining information in regard to
-the parts in which they conflicted—calling inofft•
cern air the porpore.

Western Pommy Hospital.
The. first annual meeting, under the Charter, of

the contributors ofthe Western Pennsylvania Flo.
paid, was held, pursuant to public notice, in the
Rooms ofthe Board or Trade, oo Tueaday, April
Itlth,lBt&

On Motion, I R. Livingston, En., was called
to the chair, end John Harperacted es Secretary.

The Act to incorporate the bieboion was read,
and sastatoottsly \approved:

Tass..Bakeasett,- ..D4.. Pnlaidast of the &ant,
sabnaued the Moving Report of the praceatliags
of the Managers for the past pear:

. •In preset:dreg their GisCounoat Report to the
conuilmtors, the Board °Massagers of he Western
Pennsylvania Hospital, would respectfully state
that although they have not been able to corn-
mencethe construction ofthe Hospital Buildings,
they believe the transactions of the past year have
been of considerable importance, and in theirre-
sults will prove to be most highly conducive to the
future prosperity of the Institution.

The judicious selection of a site the the nevi.
to', was among the first objects that engaged the
attentionof the Board. la. pursuance of adver-
tisements, several valuable kos of ground wereot-
feiedforthisparpose, of various extent .and dig
tunas from the.cay,and muting in pricefroni !800
toy 12000 per acre. • Most of these were visited by
the Board or its committees, and were found to
prexot many advantages, but thern whichwere
a other respects most desirable, were generally
held by the propnetors at higher prices than the
Board considered itself justified in giving, although
several pieces of property, and especially :tame
held by Jas. Anderson, Eau-, in himeheater,
S. Craft, Esq., in the vicinity ofOakland, were its
companied by the offer of liberal donations the the
benefit of the Institution.

Among the other kits preiented to the consider.
ation of the floard, several portions of the well
knoarn Springfield Farin were catered upon Mend
term., by IL Denny, Esq., and after learning the

favorable opinionentertained by the Board of dint
keation, Mr. and Mrs.Dennygenerously presented
to the Institution a tot containing stout eleven
acres, adjoining the Ninth Ward of the city, and
extending from Ferguannstreet along Smith, about
1100 feet to Fisk street. Shortly after the eucit.
Son ofthe deed for this properly, the Board were
apprised ty W. Croghan -, E.g., of the benevolent
intention bfCapt. and Mrs. Schenley to make a
similar contribution, and of his design to relinquish
his individual'interest therein to the Hospital.

Inconsequence ofthis proposition, Mr. and Mrs.
Denny propose to exchange the ktwhich they hod
unusfened, for an adjacent-1mof somewhat larger
extent and nearer to the city, which immediately
adjoins the lotefferedby Captain and Mrs. Sewn.
ley, from which it is separated by an old manor
line. The Board gladlyavailed themselves ofthin

roposal, under the conviction that it would prove
highlybeneficial; and now beg leave to cougram-
late the contributors tin the possession of these
munificiera donations, which together contain
more than 24 acres of ground, and present many
advactages of position, 'admating an exiensive
range of garden andpleasure grounds and securing
an ample supply of water from some of the most
permanent springs in the vicinity, of sufficient ele-
vation tobe furnished on all tbe floor* of the pro.

Dem the accompanying report of W. Croghan,
it will be kind that the fool arrangements

will beshortly rallied into effect, as Captain and
Mrs. &beaky meow on their wayfrom Liver-
peel and rutty be expected about the end of the
present month. .

Theattend= of theßoard and of the building
Craturance wasat an ratty period directed to the li

ltesaineeum ofpeueuringa planforam conerantion
of a imitable edifice, which 'Without, extrararpent
expenditure should combineinternal conveniences
with areasonable degree ofexternal symmetry.—
To facilitate thinobject by personal 'examination
ot.verious Hospitals and coakeence withpampa
of experiencein this respect, as well as toadopt
the most recent improvements in their erran,get-
mentand construction, Mr. Lathrop was induced
to visit Philadelphia, without compensation how-
ever, bared the payment of tis expenses. He
was received in the most =dial manner and eve-
ry assistance was rendered in the proseclition of
his designs, especially bp Dr. Ifirkbride, whin has
charge of an Inutitutonnear Philadelphia,and has
recently superintended the construction --ofa Hoe
petal at Trenton, for State of New Jersey--
This brationion is of greater extant than is at pres-
ent reunited here, and it is applied exclusively to
the relief ofone clan of patients, butas its general
plan appears toembrace greater convenience than
any other that has teen met with, alms beenadop.
led by the Penni as abuil for the Hospital, with .
such modifications inextent and detail as will rem
der it more comfortableloth° particular objectsof
this institution and so arranged as toadmit of a to-
tal esrit/an of the various claws of patientsp
and er a .gradual extension at a future time with-
ontimptunng the, general proportional)! the build-

.7. Herr, theutzehilect of the hospital bra re.
rattily finished the workiraplans and apocitlcations.
.under the supervision of Mr. Lathrop and the
teilding committee expect to toready loadvertthe
for proposals for the construction of the Hospital
early in May.
Therevisit* measures wereadopted forobtaining

from theLegislature, a chanter for the compat%
which was granted withoutopposition, of whicha
copy will be laid beige .the contributing. •
' The Board have the pleasure to announce' dui

payment of a donation of one hundred dollar, to
the hospital by David, Shields, EI(, of Sewickly,who, sa well as Harmer Denny, Eat, have faxen

JigOmmtelTifemembered*ilteklionnffin
ance of tlic Arpin; ;

T]." t‘d±..Inlalttanhave mot 111 yetbeen calledtilaiiro for*mast any portion of their sulicrip;
too, but the.ect'penditure &needing therrionstroctina
Ofth e buffdragithe purrhase of lumber; and -other
objects willrender it necessary inthe new Bond
shortly toeel toran bistillmerit, whichwfflDO doubt
be promptly paid. ;.

The Board beg leave:to refer to the plans of the
las and building which'will show its proposed site
and appearance fnoni the Turnpike R.md togeth-
er with a general ides of its inferior arrangements.

Front the general interest taken by the comma.
nity in the success of this institution the Board en-
tertain' full confidence that it will receive ample
endowmerni for its'support:as soon aa it is in a
condition torender them available and willcornier

tomeetmidribs cordial sympathy of thelrffirl-lowicitizens. Onbehalf of theBoard,
TBO6.BAKEWELL, Pre*.

Pittsburgh, April 11,1943

The following resolutions, offered by Wm. Lan.
mer, Jr., Rm., were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the Ithportof the Board of Mans.
gers of the Western Pennsylvania.Bospital, made
this day tothe contribution, is satisfactory, and that
the same is rusepted and approved.

Resolved, That this meeting has heard with the
liveliest thelings,ofgratitude, of the noble and gen-
erous donations mentioned in said Report, sad that
the cordial and sincere thanks ofthismeeting are
due, and are hereby tendered to those munificent
benefactors of our infant institution.

•On motion itwas
Reaalauf, Thnt the thanks ofthis meeting are

hereby tendered to the ;President and.Directors of
the Bank of Pittsburgh,for the liberal useof a room
'in their Banking House,'for . the meetings of the
Board ofManageis.

The following correspondence was read, and
ordered to be published, together with the Igr
ceedings of this meeting, in all the papers of the
city friendly to Me Institution.

W5l. C1.001.1/1,, Eeq.
Haar Sir—ln pursuance of a lam resolution of

the Board of-Manageniof the Western Penney!.
Mali& Hospital, am directed toreturn their, grate.

ful aelmowledgMenta to Capt. and Mr.V.Schenley fin
the munificent donation they have no gene'rously
presented to the Board, and to request the favor
of your tranarniuing the same to Capt. and 'Mrs.
Schealey.

l'am also instructedto assure you of the grate.
f 4 sense the Board entertainof the influenceyou
have no kindly exerted on •theirbehalf, as well as
of the sacnficea you have personally made to se-
cure to the Institutionthe enjoyment of thisvalua
ble property, which, to conjunction with the ad-
joining lot, so benevolently presented by Mr. and.
Mrs. Denny, will insure the permanent existence
Of the Hospital,and render It, under the blessing
ofProvidence, a source of incalculable benefit to
the present and future generations.

The Board are anxious to commence atan early
date the: construction of the HospitalBuildings, for
which the plans and specifications are nearly finial..
ed; but as some of the arrangements cannot be
conveniently completed, until the arrival ofCapt.
and MraSchenley, the•Board have instructed mete
enquire the tune at which that event may be an
titipated.

Permit me, individually, to tender.my grateful
acknowledgetente to yourself and Capt.and Mrs.
Shepley for this valuable donation—to assure you
of ,thesincere gratification I experience in antici.
paring the speedy completion of this 'important un.
dettaking, and to express my ardent hopes,that you
and all ethers who have contributed towards this
truly benevolent enterprise, may reap a rich hue
vest of gratitude from' their fellow citizens, and
may long enjoy. the satisfaction of Nanneasing the
restoration to perfect soundness of many, whose
misfortune it may be, to require the aid of such art
!nstitutien.

With greet revert,
Iam yourfriend and fellow citizen

THOS..BAKEWELth
President.

Pittsburgh, 10th April, ISIS.

Psc Mc, April 15,1915.
Dr... Sur—l beg to acknowledge the receipt c(

your communication, Of the Ilth instant. It will
chord toePtensure to communicate to Mr. and Mrs.
Schenley thefriendly and favorable appreciation by
• the Board-of Directors of the Western Pennsyl-
vania Hinspital;.no expressed by you, their Pron.
dent, G.lr yourself individually,as well as the cor-
poration yourepresent, for thewrecent donation to
the Institution.

In view of the noble and praiseworthy end to
be autiserved by the inatitution in which you have
embarked, Ibeg to more you, from letters receiv•
ed from Mr.- and Mrs..Sebenliy,ess thinauliect,
am authorized in saying they kel the liveliest in-
terest in its welfare and prosperity, and rejoice in
the opportunity of testifying, in some measure,
their'consideration and approbation thereg by the
donation in question.

I am happy in being able to inkrm you, Mr.
and Mrs„Schenley may be expt,sed here early in
theensuing month- By permissionof kind Provi-
dunce, they were to sad, ttir day, from Liverpool
for New York, in the steam ship `America.l beg
you to &astir, the Beard of Directors, on their ar-
rival, Iwill are that'no time Will be lostin consum-
mating their promise, by making a bona fide and
perfect deed of conveyance to the land in question.

Most respectfully,
Your-friend and olidl writ,

CROGIIAN.
To Tawas ,Bazzwect.; Esq.

The meeting then went into an election for
Managers, Mews. N. Holmes, T. M. Howe, Jas.
Park. Jr,and Wm. Lorimer,Jr, acting as Judge.,
and the following named gentlemen were chosen
for the times mentioned, in cordormily with the
charter.

Gse A.llm4T. Balecell, Joho
George Breed. J. CuMhen, Wm. Ebbw, John Ges--
ham._ .

Two Yr.a.s.—Geo. Hogg, Wet. Ilol.rnee, John
Irwin. Geo. W. Jocklens, P. Lorenz., S.Laihrop,O..
Metcalf

TM= Yzar..s—J. K. Mcorbead, Jamb Painter,
J. IL Sta*nberger, Chas. F. Spang-rWin. J. Tonen,
Wm. Wi!lnas, W. W. Wallace.

We clip thefollowing from the New YortiCoto-
mercia/ Advertiser, of the 14th inst.

Pm 150x..-100 tons, No. 1, Pig Imo, suitable f..r
machine castings, requiring great strength, for sale
by, Sc.

Liverpool Ortel Coal afloat—Now landing from.
ship Jamestown. Oriel Coal, of superior 'quality
nod large size—selected expressly for family use.
For sale in lots to suit pprchaaers.

English Copying Paper—A wpenor article of
theabove just received,.and latitude= Ile warrant-
ed to take okrieci vmpression.

Irish Linens—Superior 4-1 Demi Linens, all
qualities also, 8 to 12 4rExtra fine Damask Table
Cloths.

French Gothsand Doestina—An asaortment,L.,
sale.

Sheathing Feb—Feltof Engiinh and Frenchmen
ohteture. of very euperior quality for versals' bot•
tome

English. Tapestry Carpets—James Lefferts &

Co. have Jost recetied, nod slier for pale, a few
bales super BruaseLs and Velvet Tapestry Carpets,
of the newest designs.

Davis, Brcoks& Co, of New York, offer kr WC
150 toolRailroad Imo, 60 pounds per lineal yard,
ofan improved pattem,and in long bars; also, *3
tons, dinci, expected to arrive in the month ofRA-

C4ordage Manilla and Sisal Rope—Gangs Rig"
glue. from ussitiTllemp, kw sale.

Yellow Sheathing Motal—A full supply, boon 10
to 31 cos, patent yellow Sheathing Metal,of the
0.000 approved Enidish breads.

Sidney Coal—The sutecribera have on hand
Sydney Coal, °flame Ore and superior quality, for
Gaudy use or tuannficturiaguse.

After reading the- above, who would no expect
to see the killowing Ward":

'Sovereigns and 20 Frw...4'iects—Wanted i
mediately, at high int

'Treasury Notes—For
Flow much have American laborers been bear

fitted by the produrtionof the above artier&

EAST/WI Exerts:son—The Banks of the city am
drawing upon the Ewa at 1 of one per rent. pre.
:Mum, but not very largely, we believe. The; Bro-
kers ask much higherrates, and some. ofthem, we
believe, as high sts-Ahree; and three tied a quarter

per cent. Cyr currency. The reason:M.om. hi. h
rates is inlnd in theifart thnt Eastern houses the
thekw, week. past have declined to make advert.
ceo upon drafts drawn, bat not matured. Hither•
to, the custom kas been to pay such drafts, deduct.
inarthe iaterest between .the limo a(presentation

and maturity, bat the stringency of the Eastern
Money Market has Compelled Eastern noosesto
iarego for a time these advantages. Large qa 'i.
ties of Piro:lnce are now going finnrard,theriatirron
ofwhich will IA received in May and June, Eby.
which time exchange will be rearmed to minion"
rates. .

The cities Wed of us, particularly CiIICIDISBiI
and Louisville, are even 'more embarrassed then
aur.own, in regardto Eistem ,I.xchnuire, but all
regard the evil ae tempornry.

Talc Posemarniri limiest. has succeeded; this
yens, in letting the mail routesof the Middle Steles

rot ons hundred thousand dollars less than Ina year.
This is a saving equal to ,above. 14 per cent.

We hope this sum will he applied to the improve.
mint ul the Post °dice Service-at home. Let not
Coogrese adjourn without giving more efllcieney
to the whole Mail Service, both as connected with
the mils and the interior riumagement of the Post
Offices.

Tug SWOILDor Nev.—Onthe morning of Thera-
&nth. filth February,aband ot insurgents insearch
ofpnos, visited the residence in the Duke d'Elckda
gen. The duke was absent, and the duchess was:
.alone. "We coma for arms," cried the group
"Take them," said liar gnoe, pointing to some
swords lad fire-arms. that oner mida eii,•
icon, pointing to asword leftsuspended on [bewail.
"That sword," she' replied, "belonged to mylith
esimlaw. Tis the' sword of MarshaloY- ' 110
not, pray, deprive me -' ofthat. The people alwitys
respected it The men were moved, sad taking
down the weapon, they. all kissed It withemotion,
and, phicinet in the bands of Madame d'Elchiugelq
they bowed and departed.

The Secretary of the Treasury Lae advertised'
kir a loan of 1116,000,000, and will receive prow'
sada until4wie.

7fthi .ox .gnacn
.1. If., 41111,01117t.

TltintrtwO:-.years..agethere was one
lixtuiatrus,..s.,public. -..atani. a minister ofChnia,whif-Miptivated'all hearts. A for-
eigner..by buth,-..he sojourned. bat ,a short
time among us, yet created an. interest
which his maintained an undiMinished en-ergriatiL4ie presentperiod. The early death
-of- giftedandpromising men is often
calla nrysterious. • But what is a mystery?
Something Which cannot be explained td
the human understanding. If our underl
standings were sufficiently capacious, and
our knowledge sufficiently extensive to
comprehend the things of the invisibki
world, all these things might be cleared up.
Why Kirke White was stricken down al
twenty-nine, Brainard at thirty, Lamed at
twenty-four, and Spencer at -about the sameage, is not for us to decide.

When Summerfield was informed by his
physician that he could not long survive,
"Oh," said he, lifting his hands, "Oh, that /
might live to the age of Jesus Christ; 'never-
theless, net' my will bet thine be dime"

He lived, however, sufficiently long. to
produce a powerful and wide-spread un-
pression on the public mind in England and
America. That impression, durable as it is,
is not the result of any published sermons.
It is not the eloquence of the printed page,but the living orator, that has held the recol-
lection of the many whoheard him, as in a
kind ofenchantmest, for so long-a time.

The poet Montgomery, in speaking of the
subject of this sketch; said:

Every attempt to present on paper the
splendid effects of impassioned eloquence is
like gathering up dew drops, which appear''
jewels and pearls' on the grass, but run to
water in the hands; the essence and theelements remain, but the grace, the:sparkle
and form are gone." •

Said like a pal! There are some things
''..that can neitherbe painted norprinted. The
variable expression of the living eye,thatwonderful organ of divine creation ; the
changing lights -and shades of the human
countenance, through which the soul of
thought communicates itself with electric
energy; the music 'of a voice whose various
intonations alternately soothe or sadden, el-
evate or depress, agitate or tranquilize the
hearer; the diversified movements of the
frame, denominated by the Athenian orator,
action, action, n and by Quinctilian, tl-
operate torpors, so expressive of the inward
workings of the mind; these are the inde-
scribable, tp they are the untransferable.at-
tributes of genius. He that can seize the
colors of the rainbow, or write down the
"music of the spheres," may catch and
communicate the ethereal and spiritual of
eloquence. I shall not. be accused of using
improper language, when I say that the elo-
quence of the 'pulpit is a sacred art: for as
all art is founded in science, this has its
foundation in the most sublime of all Scien-
ces that of. theology. The principles ofmathematical science and of natural philoso•
phy serve as d foundation on which the use-
ful superstructure of certain arts is erected.
The practical results of these principles are
diffused throughout society, for its benefit.
Theprinciples of moral philosophy also con-
duce to their appropriate system of practice.
The practice of sacred eloquence most 'also
How from pre-established principles. And
slice these principles transcend in weight
and value those of every otherart, it follows'
that they deserve our =mini ;attention, and
should command our profound reverence.

What, then, is eloquence! The. art of
speaking well. What is sacred eloquence?
The aft of speaking, well on sacred subjects.
Definitiona more diffuse and exegetical
might begiven, but this one may answer all
practical purposes, if it do not comprehend
all that is tree in relation to the subject.
Speakingaudibly is notessential to real elo-
quence. ft may exist in the imagination of
the poet, while his eye is "in a tine frenzy
rolling," and in the recesses of his own
glowing soul- he may survey with' wonder
and delight the various splendid images,which, by themysterious energy of genius,
have started into life. It maysilently charm
the unconscious eye which, intently fixed,
drinks in the beauties which, emanating
from some master mind, have passed from
the pencil to the canvass- It may speed
itself to the heart. in a single look from the
"human face divine," as was emphatically
tine when the illustrious Saviour looked up-
on his faithless and fallen Peter, meltinghim byone irresistible glance toa weeping
child; as is seen in the imploring look -of
suffering infancy; in the aspect of injured
innocence; or, in fine, in the sublime ex-
pression which the excited soul of a truly
great and virtuous than throvis into his fea-
tures

This was a part of the eloquence of Sam-
merfield. In the day of his strength,that
well-remembered countenance did at times
(I_ speak with reveientelltuden).RPPeallif in a kind of holy braniliflaralw", pan
forth thetight of a soul that had held
communion with Heaven. Dr. tiervins,;S
friend and associate in life,and now a fel-
low-sleeper in death, said:

" I anticipate that the best written me-
moir of him will be the living, speakingand
acting Summerfield, and very much what
his best printed discourse was to the uuvnit-
ten eloquencele used topour forth from his
heart in his most ordinary sermons; for the
eloquence of our friend was Pre=eminently.
that of the heart. It was the oratory of. na-
ture; and I have often remarked that inany
age, in any country, in any language and
under all-circumstances, he winild have-beef*
the same magic master of the human heart
that we felt him to be."

It is said of Minefield, that be-.wonld
sometimes rise in the desk, and foraminute
or two looking in dead silence around on bin
.vast audience, as if saleadon or perdition
teemed in every cast of his eye, would haul
into team, while the swift contagion, ens he
uttered a word, had reached every heart that
could feel, and dimided every-eye that couldweep.

Domino rerum dequerio, cu, says Quine,
the power of el./ureae controls ereryz

ding: and the general truth has been exem-
plified at the- bar, iri the legislative assem-
bly, at the head of armies, in the popoliiir
convocation, and 1' the pulpit. Men an'
fond of impulse, and some gifted spirits
know well how to reach it in man. Srim-
merfield was not el the vehement crass of
orators; his was not a daring and impituons
spirit. He rather chose to touch the tender
chords of feeling, and awake the softer mu-
sic of the human soul. This quality of ten-
demess in the youngpreacher seems almost
insensibly torun into a shade ofmelancholy,whether from the strength of his sympathyfor the afflictions of humanity, or from a.
prevailing mental impression, deepened bya knowledge ofthe delicate condition of Ins
own 'phynical frame, that Heaven had de-
creed to him a briefcareer on earth, or from
a combination of- both these causes, the ef-
fect was as manifest as the presentiment
was certain. The interest which the natural
expression of bin ceuntencmce,exeited, was
heightened by that cadaverous palenes!,which spread its premonitory huo over it,too palpable not to alarm hie friends;

"For in:his garland as he stood
Ye might discern the cypress bud."

•The chaplet ofhis youthful fame was indeedgreen around his brow, but there was inter-
woven a dark leaf, which intimated tooplainly that the forger of death was there..Sumnierfteld felt a strong attachment tochildren. To love and sympathize frithsuch is said to be a happy symptom of ourmoral being; to indicate a pure, ductile andgenerousnature; tobe evidentialof an ingeiimons and child-like spirit in him, who east,
blend his own feelings with those of the lit •
de ones, model the images of his own mind.so as tocharm their!young fancies, and holdthe lamp of his reason in such a 'positionthat they can walk by he light. Childrenare the flowers of human existence. Hethat is inserisible to their tender beauty, ordoes not relish their delicate sweemess, willtake no pleasure in bestowing tke hind ofculture upon them.- To win the hearts ofchildren is nomean conquest. Summerfibiddischarged this brimch of ministerialduty ..with superior grace and success. He seem-
ed to impart his soul to their souls—to de=seend from the dignity and precision of a
more elaboratestyle, and suit his thought!,words,figures and feelings to their caplet-ties. Itwaist yt the softand expressive
gnage ofscripture, ((as the small min uponthe tender herb, and as the showers uponthe grass," that his doctrine then "distilled"
from his lips. He announced his text—let
his face relax into one of those sweet smilespeculiar tohim—looked benevolently round
on the vast 'assemblage of children ((who
thronged a church in Baltimore) beforehim,"and seeming to - feel something kindling
within,exclaimed in a mixed tone of queer.tion and assertion, by way of exordium;
" nut is iisved tat, is it not ?" The effect
was electrical. A thousand little faces glit-
tared with smiles, as if reflecting the express

awn itatsSine orliiruttehailianted:beans
that ;It was atiltfAikhaild -01',a 'a#6llmaitailsaitiorepttinsi an isotopiaeircirtffsainatial stringer irmnint,wcaidrinis Wino=11y-without the intermixture of 'a isingie'dia.
containnote. One thrill ofecstatic emotion
seemed to shoot through all hearts. • '
' Alathen he went on tit Lis wait -initial-ble 'strain of elcapience;to portray .thieffar,
actor of young Samuel, towhg the picture
with tint after tint, as if heheld some celes.
dal; pencil, sketching each successive traitwith a masterly hand, and completing thew ole in a style of such clmete and glovrtgas held us all captive to that my
ri ns power which rules in the empire of
=id. It was a noble effort of sanctified
genius, the recollections of which mist stilllibger inthe memory' of those whoheard it,though the voice of the charmer has long
since been hushed in the silence oldie.grave,
and the harp of the minstrel that discoursedsuch sweet music has been broken by thehand of death. One cannot but think of a
beautiful vase of roses, which, thoughriven
into fragments, and given to the dust, stiff
yields its fragrance; even so as when

On the cold cheek of death smiles and riow
see ate blending, •

And beauty immortal awakes from the
- tomb."

Local Istelligese•

Etscrsuctri.:—One of the most useful, compact,
and successful Electrical Machines we have ever
'seen, is 'manufactured by Blake & Co., oithis city.
What is said of them in the encomium of John S.
C. Abbott, and in the advertisement of the proprie:
tors, hardly does justiceto this beautiful apparatus,
which is complete in all its parts, and as simple as
it io complete. For at:booby physicians, and Auld-
hes, the work is navels:table.: They are easily
made portable, also, and so canstrueted .aa to be
easily taken under one's arm, orin a physician's
gig. They are eo cheap, too,as to, be within the
reach of alrmist every family. Electricity, by this
apparatus, may be developed and illustrated in a
thousand different ways, all calculated to attract or
astonish the beholder. It is also an easy, and often
an efficient, medicine, ' ministering toe mind die.
eased,' and relieving the body.

- -
Btozocsurs;dre.--f.lur city is ',in.

looted at the present time with a gangordesperate
villains. Propertyand liven ere nightly expoied.
to the most imminent peril, and prompt onion is
necessary to remedy the evil. The Mayiw, with
the advice of the Councils, has oirel'ed a reward,
but this will notavail—the money is never claimed,
and the carer amounts to nothing. The police
should be urged to renewed vigilance, and our cit-
izens generally should have an eye upon all suapi-
cious persons prowling round the city, and defeat
the incendiary attempts by watchfulness.

. .

Aso-tamt Fine---On Tuesday evening, about
eleven o'clock, a stable on Irwia's Alley, between
Penn and Liberty streets--lock of Dr. Spears-re-
sidence, and near the store of 3 ArcClurkan deco,
was set on lire. Fortunately it was discovered
immediately, and subdued with so much prompti.
•tude, thatonly the upperstory of the stable was
destroyed. Three horshs and a cow Which. were
in the stable, escaped uninjured.

A POOR dRCIPRRIPOIOPPa mm, formerly a alave.
applied yesterday kg enamel and aid in procuring

pillanbto Liberia. Ho says fun relatives have
all gone there, and his heart yearns to be 'MI6
thorn. What can be done Wr him?

Esesas or Suess.--The correspondent of the
Baltimore Son, in writing from Washington,under
date of the 17th instant, say,—

`The great topic ofconversation here to day is
the successful departure of a small newt, some
time datinggaturday night, fromAbe neighborhood
ofthis city, haring on board a cargo to the number
of sixty or seventy slave?, who had, a few hours
previously, absconded from several highly mope°.
table amities of Workington and Georgetownj--
Tha discovery was maan.tia Georgetown pester
day moaning, end the steTamer Salem was iminuiliawls, patio requisition, withofficers duly authorix
ed, mimed pieces of maron, and n good stock of
mildll arms, to pursue them: Telegraphic des.
patches were transmitaid to your city, to send a
steamer from there one similar expedition.

I learn that thesunnier Colombia.whieh reach.
ol here law evening, pasted thefugitives within a
lbw miles of the month of theriver, and the Salem
many miles totem Captain Bogen, of the l'oto
mao steamer 'Mount Vernon,' lust arrived, ease
nothingofeither the [meson] 6r the pursuer. The
chances, !heti, favor thd opinion that the amp°
has been entirely suconaftd, whatever futon do.
vehmatents may lead to in the detootioi of tba
aslant and abettors. The schooner is named the
Pearl, of Philadelphia. A person by the name of
Drayton freighted her with wocKt Or this place—
The captain's name is Sear.'

Frost New Goan.—...Saata Martha, Carthage.
na and Bogota papas. ,to Oar 20th ult., haveL been
receive 4 by the N. Y. Herald.

Coupon was .le manaion at Bogota, and thin gs
were all.going on rnoi.nly* and wellin Our
aggatilaryt
want savior their intentien to the malcial ot ,
yowls, and we find quite a number projeensi, so
that thecapital tithereirobllOo(Boanutovill.wben
they are finished, be aproachable from all 'quer-

,

ter.
The President delien4nd his messagerio thenoosedCooper at Bogota, on the let Ult. BitquOa shrridnentnent. indeed' the country as sogert llourishing, thot their un °cerium to

areawagen. O. thereobret athy
railroad rrtas the hahmasofPerm., be says--

The priviliami of. making a railroad armee this
Gahm= has notas yetbeen used, in:l=l.h ea the
company •to whom it eras gonad. hare :been
...retard in their money Maim by the European
mien; the &fedora, belrerer have ink:emelt ine
that they will omit nothitut is their eadearors-to

1l their engagement. I ahall not- neglect this
great enterprise, mul should the time altt the emu.
atenremeatexpire, I than aratl.myselt" of the an.
ihOrity I possess to renew it. •

=EC=
Tic Cznea—We have diligently enquired of

thefarmers from different parts afthe countraborn
weleilysee at our othce,lmmwhom we bare bat
as.anemia of the Allegheny county w.heat ;crop
—that thua Car it look, very fair and promising sat
gently superior to lag year. From accounts we
•gtve to day. tbas will, be kind to be the general
chancier ofthe wheat crop thenighout the fOll.
try. Would itout be well fur the holden awlicas
to take a hint from thts fact.-4seeriesn. •

The Journalof COMMilt.% of Samolay evening_
rape 7—Strtlitlg has jumped Up further to 4/.2r, ina
ahcount AMID'S eolirrly of the -gate ofAtop in
Frame. Tiptop bills have sold lively at 101; and
the houses now uk A good deal of 'peel< in
preparing. :for England, halfa million or tnore;
while all the silver and French gold in going to:.
Ronne.
- Suspension bridges are likely to be superseded
by tubular bildge.;A single woo tube boo been
thrown acrossthe riser Conway in England, weigb•
tog Me tons, and it be highly spoken ofas making
a suparior bridge.

The Frederick Callon teem that ProfienOr C.
3. 'khaki, of Mt. s.t. Marys Cgliege; near Entnlifa:
borf has been appointed by the • President of Ito 4Vinod Sutra, bearerOfdespatehes to our Minister:
in France.

tirax•svertsmarum.—An Irish laborer plunged
lam the river and hauled mu a gentleman who tam
accidentally drowning. The gentleman rewarded
Pat with a sixpence.
• ,Well:saidthe dripping miser'teeing Pare doubt.
Oil panne. 'aka you sati sfied' Lb you think you_
ought to have snorer •

'Ochr cowered the poor fellow, touktng bard at
the cloche rescued, ,l think I am overpaidr .

Mr. J.FaGnome puts no filth whatever
In the opinion thata Haan!,lin will he permanently
established in France. The Carlists,be thinks, hove
• poor strong hope. ofseeing Henry V. on the throne
At his =madam.

Tne.bfeer York Express sap that tha steamer-
Sarah Sande, CapbThompaon, did not leave Liver-

until the 3d last. instead ofthe Ist,iss previoui.
ly advertised. She made berJanuary passaio 111,i
15 days, and cannot he expec ted to perform her

present cekezneh sooner: ,
The-N. Y. City Ifolel swill pass from the hoods of

Mr.leaningson the fat of May tothole of Mr. Slam
'chant, ofthePavillioe, Staten TaLutd;

13:1"Yelloir Teeth and putrid breath,
Spongy game vetsre= death.

• le repulsive and disgusting.
All could hare teeth ma white es pearl,
Sweet breadb.-hard gusits-enartor

' Whydelay?—asy,quickly haste
Am use bot alone,' Tooth Paste.

It ears but IA tents,and toreally a beautifulartiele
It gives the teeth • eas enamel, Sold ht Pittsburgh •

Llbeny rt. novltalkarly

113-Youfoolish, silly old fellow"; read this, and 6e no
Wager bald, whiskerless and baleen. ?dr. W. Jack-
Oen, orb(' Libony .treat, Millionth, Pa, certifies °nib°
24 of February. 1047 that Mr. Thou Jackson's heed,
on the top, wea entirecy bald 'for 13 years and thai by
using two 3. Genies o Jones" Coral Ileir'Restorative,,
the half in growing hutand think: '

Sold in Newark by & OLDS.& SON, 070 Broad si,
VANOUGIKIRE, corner of Woad and Nantucket st.

' mania • • •

Ip•Toono Buz Aso Ltss-1-Z—Coasstost's Norse mad
Hone batmen and Indian Vegetable Vizir, l Me most
cirocomi co. for Etbaumuism. Bold q WICJACK'
.1,11!)PC Meta for Pittetrargh. aterttelkenber

53nan, Ate.—Thelleneine Hare !Anuses
ILIUM mom Junty teNbllleit as a CM for the

above than any or all where. ItaCaee are almost tin
nnterable. Sold by WM. JACKSON, Agentfor boa.birch. norledkantoT

"That whiterskin of hers, than snow,
And pant no monamenutlalabaster." ;

All females have akin like the above, who use JOllle
Spanish I.lly White. It maketh pure anowy, yotnate.
rally white. Soldalert Ceavnste sued. smuts

Iwo. true. nor'.:t.tute—,lgg Yore. 71u
wo. make IFtar breath sweet, whiten your merit, 14.7
Bold at ell blirty 64. novlddliorly

f)ftAD,ft -
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#O,,SibT *matbe 'paw
11711 ans 'or Conti O Tronc.tTo the DWIand Grey—if you wish •rich, luxuriant bead of hair,

free Erma dandturand scarf, do mot fail to procure thi
genuine Rata of Columbus. In cases of baldness it
will more thanexceed your expectations. Many who
have lost theirhair Err23 yens haws had itnomadUs
its original perfection by the,use of this bolts. Age,
.am or(.0114/lOollOjipeOr to be DLOOSCIO whatever; italso comes the4lald to goo, with which.thedelimits
hair tube is filled, by which meansthousands (whose
hair erasgrey as the.Anemia Nagle/ have had their
hairrertored to its natural color by the meofthis inval•
Amble remedy.. Dsall usesof freer I.will be Gatordtbemost pleasantwash that can be used. Akwapplies:noes only are memory to beep the. hair.from falling
out. It strengthens the rags, it never fails to import a
rich gioisy appearance, and as.perfume&r the tollet
it is unequalled; it kohis three times as much aaother
miscalled hairrestoration; sadis-store efectuaL The
genuine manufactured by Comstock &C0..,21 Counlim4treet, New York.

Sold in Pittsburgh, Only gennine, Wby WM. JACKSCY,
Eat Liberty rt., bead of Wool; to aallisetcut, Pa.. by
Sweeny & Son; InDrownsrille, by Bennett Crocker,in Canonsbng by Dv. Vouch also, by o& agents
every townnig,ut Pa., Ohioand Md. • - novllidtankaT

t176Mrsraz Peaks M>varlfjoa wish to ha =to'.
cessfal ireany andenaking, you mast always 'use theproper' eans., Therefore,if you bane a cough,- use
Jsraell ESPITTONASCand be eared, an it is the proper
means.. Ease you Asthma or diiEculty of breathy ,
then the only erlteient moons 10 cure you is W. vat
Jayne4rExpectorant, whichwill immediately overcome
the spit. which contracts the diameter ot We tubes,
and loosens and brings up the mucus whichcloys them
up,.and thus removes every abstraction td a free
1.11011,whileat the same time all inlbunatation ises ti.:

tined, and a cure in .tttllalt to be effected. Have pod
Bronchitis, Spittingof Mood, Pleurisy, or in fact any
PulmonaryAffection, then use J•yoe's Expeetorant

iand relict s certain, and you will land Maxyou hart
used the proper means.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Elam, flub
streetnear Wood. tanl7

RunF,RrAW—Dr. APlAns's Yeranfugefor expellingorme=Astonishing Cure!
...Peeling tirobea duty due to my fellow beep, I

laybefore them afart which took placenot lung mere.
Last fall Icalled on Mewls; Hyrolddr:Co;of Willmar.
town. 'N. Y. for some Worm medicine, and they' rm
comended Dr M'Lnucht Yeturifuge, or Worm ape&be.mItook a battle home and gave a dose- to a child
atomt years Old, mid to toy great astonishment it
braught away e3 worms. Irood atter gave another
dose to the mate child, whigh brought away about 60
more, Making same la/ worms in about It hours. I
have giien to other of nry children very effectuallyi
and cureheerfally recousateud it to 11.

JAPH rC. ALLEY. 1
Amboy, July 27111, 1517.^
,Thegenuine ankle can be had at the Drug Store of

J KIDD &Co No 60 Woodstreet. apl7 ',

EDoes yourb..MIoff, does your klux ermi.hanh, us it dry, or dirty ,1 pray? , . ,
„IfRia thus, yoll can make it eon; inkyend ape,' ",

Dark and healthy, andbeauteoua as Otis hair of Woe -
Andtohave Oda, you have bonthreeshillings to pea
For • bottle ofJanes' Flair Restoative.
Reader, if you have had bur you wouldreallrbetonished ut the lovely' effect a 'three shilling bottle oJones, Coed Hair Restorative has on it; it needs but on.

triaL Sold at et/ Liberty rt. .novl94.tvely,

IV'TheaolOngellagapreacten arume females is
grateful to elem., while the repulsive coarse; muddy,
yellow (tweeofethers, excite./ disgust—the man svith
male, Could each people.heinduced to try&cake of
the true Jou., Italian Chemical ittoup they would im
enraptured with the change. They would haven deli,
cute, clear, vrhitelkin. while every dishgunteruent or
eruptionwouldlte removed aud.carrd.

PstateekssNonce—Persons who baseboo get cheap
ouniartitinand indutiookof leis, and have had no
act produced, must try this, We original. yllind, ask
• r Junes' deity. For sale ni Wu. Jscakon's, b 9 Liber-

raarll ,

Ymierdnystlernoon, atsi:o'clock, infant daughter o
WilliamS. and Sarah Thompson.
'll,n funeral will take Awn thin afternoon at 4

o'clock, linm dna rikidenoe ofthe parentr,. on Fulton;
ne.nr r bunny • •

jL.'I.ECTItICAL.AIACIIINUS AND APPARATUS,
.Ka for Aiidetnica,School., and private faxellica.—
Rule k Co, Pitieburgit and New York,gottenthe al.
tentinn of teachers and the public to their set elinspro,
red Pacetrical Instrutnente.whichliave been PtcPaNsiwith direct •reference to the pm-lance' of Muscled/poi
ent.lharetnauyatilventagea over the cilluttlAttram. at

at:i pii4ll•Atus.set which la Oread 'at,Usit tnaocipayably*ANCee 91415, compotical.or Stehete 'patent:electricul
machine, Leydeitjar, discharger, univerral insulatem,
glum cylinder for dancing hull., image plaits, land.
moos spoil *Ube, quadraraceleeleoutc ter. elabirascopei
glom ayphon, gilt balls andamalgam., Casa:. packing
odd forwabling el =William!.

'The followingmaticoonial'aill mine all of the .fia
nem of the apparatus for school purpmem

'hee.examined, with mach pleasure, Blake llc Cifs.electrical apparatm far schools. It is very simple in
ii. combuction, and eXecedltsgly convenient en it..

tdaPlation for use. I bare men no instrument at so
ow a price which appears tome so suitable for cope

'amnia 'in common *chords. Jane N.C. Snarl." .
Forrile by' MAKEa CO, '

ap2Ott N IC ear 'Market stawl the Diamond
Bionosigahola Navigation Company. •

tioOlLawill he opened for the satacriptim of week
tp emend':this Improvement from thownsville to

the Seim line, at thefollowingtime, andplaces, vim at
Wayumborgh.Green co., on the andWA Nay;
New Grams,Fayette co., on Mein Just;
WestDrownmille, Worlinigtonea on ;bail Jona;
Ihmbargh, let the Febance Dant,) on the 4th Jane;

and to Manila] openat the fast mentioned placeuntil
ouserwiim direeted. fly orderofDAKF.IVELIs. theHoardofManagers.'apdahl loop.

,Partners*. exIstiorrbeisreenDthe stabacribets. 'wader the style of. Poindexter
txx. Was dissolved on the lAtt inst. by tottntalconsent.
EL IV. Poirdesetrit tottbetieedto stoic all the business

a:W. 14/111DkiriEit.;

NOTlCE—flaringpurchased theentire interest ofC.
11.W.I. in We late concern of Poindexter & Co, and.
associatedmy son,Theeonn Poiodexter, with am the.
bunions will m continoed as usual nodes thestyle of
Poindexter &To. •plO ItW POLNIJAMTaIt.
Paalaloomble Hat mut'Cap riastoractery.

kIOPYJUGPIS, ANSHUTd, Arent, respeettally-
nform, ' has Wends and the poblie generally
at he has commenced the annaufattara Hats

nod Cape at So. XalVood 4sraI, one door aboralhe,
comer alAteroodorbetar ha has now haod line.. _
aronsuia MNand CRIs Dl, own .410.1actsm,

.NrinuNanI-wax-1W V/111, city aceriptaate.
Hatstaada oirdsit 1111Übe idoclocki wake. •.as

• ESTILAY.aa• , . i CAAIK tothe ontoeribee, to Lower St Clair'
y y ~•~~~~' lLwtuhip, Altegbestycounty. ea tha 122 i ofApo!, • BLACK MAHE, whom Lii lamas

bagbe witho sow in her farebeol, a snip VII
Act tow, two land feet 'Naito . Wal. NOIILg,

au the Moran-Wenod, 2 mays from Patolorgh.
apA:wgrY

)014. Q. VW!. 311.11,.11..JO44. KOPF CO..
DROICERS" A E. IctIANDE DEALERS

So.IS Mommanne:r. WILELI;INC:

Ifi jualli,-..Ltr t lAgmAt taan ,A.Co;f4/ blar
an .kV ,stirerAi,aae.

nun Phawls;,:t do ernbroidereal Thbri; not do :SAO,
112bet, Remo, Lune wad ?Oar bhawls .• rWt

,HOONFILT RIBISONS--A AAllOOll & Co, Marko in
MO an a/mope-num an ...aura wisorronent of Bon:•
bet Ribbons,or Oa neon, and owwt faAbionable Wyk,

'T •

casts anterior Ihnsr, Jou, Terri-red on
„MI ...guinea;and ior rale low tryaaamw ACORDON,front si
T OAF SUGAR—An Ws St James Refinery—No 7:
_IA LoafSugar, Nl do do do Nos n and Lila do. 3) do
jprerinajaerushed and polvelseed do; for !ale ;1'_ __POINIJEXTER. Co

14.111'. •-•".'"4.1,541..51..“1bbh. Na' A IS)l—A".At'7ll"tl N.., a° .EXTDRk Ce
r *du , •

POIND°P"
trsOWNBIO.IOI. SARPANRIIIA-41 posa reed
it sal Ibrrale by .• ft pAIiteMOCK at. co, •
:!p•Stl...eor I,t and Orilc also,eat Ebb and 'toed xis

O 8WAR-000d" emir.NO Sugar, on consign..N mew and for setslovr by -• .
ape* • • • • R DALZEIJ. Jr. Ca, liberty ss

~~"r1~.uh,~~Z+-.~o.efi~~..aa~e.sr.,~.aoyivw , :. x ~xQu.a c~. .- -

SALINATC:4-,USriuto Sakisiiis; iIbii • •, lust
reerAved awl for itahl:by , •

•itAldS Ham, jas
received swd for.volo low by

• • • dir• = POINDEXTER is • Ileinter.iV,

co4l)2wf:7:l:4l:lolo4Msaawd
111kRIRDDi.7Ptll,ooo Di;sakit etzted,tar hi:.41_,:,*P10 J D 1011.1.10111% 110*own

FAMILY 11/1.11.3-.444 wan 'nide tot nhi, b

UpAWN-0,0IX:.4;, bog reund7for Bald ,ey • -
.; .1,031114`.1p113

BEA.p.
FilAtta:EL. bbic klZ:Flaft. by .; • •., ;

SUNDltitit:44 &nett Featlat4; T Giatani; Sirla
Plaitettl; 1do Wool: 1 firma Flatteat bbl.

Na 1LartbAc aftifti oa Metlll3er thrtrago; fat'.ale by
by "pa 04191 DICKEY k:Co,itEtt..tL.
•TILCON-Ll4Ol 6<iny
II cal; for soda by .09
AzTANTED-41,0A Bunk Stork sr.letl
V, by up!, •-IEl DILWORTH, Yr wood IS

WIJEANS-300 bus, for sale • 7-- ,

TY kph. ISAIAH DICKEY & Co-
. I)EACIIlls.:-.AVbus iu more and for .ale by

spl9 'ISAIAH mama Co

LA.W. .""PA, I. '"LTIA.I1 11fAr.'y're`stmiitrtt.l.Mek ,V.Sogiul GOO

_±2114 J221424 IMIZELL, 24 sreterst

•pAt.psvoAr—luobxt No 1 Vvsi&gleitt.!2;2.-t.
. MACKEKKI.-1WWA* ibndad hglfur/da\Oby.apla JANESDALYf%L .

trcs (or saleby.ll ,v1.9
" IA3rESDALZELL

/'BORN MILAL—Ita, lads kiln dried Cainhaatby 8& W HARI! I•-z-i;pr,; `'d and I watcr andlW Rout Sal

BACON-10,000 It.,llamareell and for &A le by ••nplEl' ATWOOD, JONES &Co
100CLIC 24 .EAT-10 cuki Ilania'and blioulder&need
JJ nod for sainpyopl.9,ATW9oD, /CONES & Co'

UGAII 1106114UOLASSFA4-93 bills in .tonOnd
fir sate anti/ ATWOOD, JONIS 4 &Co

fltrj9o,g-WO Wei ltissluippl amtTomieiate Cot
ton;foisala by 109 ATM. <MX JONE33 &Co

SUGAR CURF.D SHOULDERS-14 cuk., prime
ci.ibmati,jons Teed outof smoke boasei for tale

by opts _DROWN& CULLIERTSON
k X .iu.l lowiryAMS-7 rot • en c , o

conssgannto, by InatirgirtBROWN& CUL

Ilifttar
Ei~UM t4/11314-10 bbis jtlAtreeddand for We by.age JSCIIOONMAKIER re Co, vropgi!t_
IMylllTlllllj-411bbls,very:iry,for.solo by.
IT 108 J SCHUONMAIkEItk. Co_ _

illilAlitUrOlthl—With MI oozy , ob. i,1.4 ,b0.6 ,1131,/Wavvsou,lll 11. nit iate by
I,opIS 3 beIIOONMAICEIIt

N TE4'CJOURIATIC, r sletac staterVgtl
y split

41 -In4ihkAUCTIONI 41417...*
- t 0 J•a. D.Dentleio

and AMPS'Mai"Mao=at o'elocKleAtlnre Sian
BonestorsandAllo =mess-1 0.0s
tole ofdronneetkeslie Ua fit.k.i...1"4 tad
totality, just neernd dross theinFiiis,deset ton
lbe damaged isms; DNS?aId t

ern) JOHN la Ant.
" 7'l '"

•
ON Murkily morniagolOnitag, RIO o'clock, 'at lbs

commercial Baleslickgailredier Aaf Wood end Mk
sts, will be soldwithout MOM,as stmsm irS.M.(

enamorfresh sounsablaDrtGoods,ke4 among which
are sopenine cloths, missinneM,Weeds, natinalitgdrat
vats, bleached and unbleached mato,white, red, and,
sallow. Omuta., linendrains, mammy tdriPer sure!an Frenthdoom, Englishand AlatrielliA prints,. Fmk
and Scotch lawns,.Earlstonand Manchestergingkatm,
linen andtenon.aback, tio.ltnielkeets, funliture
Lint; *crones andeambrie eassidlems, mons

!nine, balaarinen and banes, Machand Ger,•
man linens, manse, eastontre, crape and mous -de
Lana shawls, handkerchhefs,_ silk and ' . volvet,•,,irras
dna, black soda, sewing aslk,ribbon+, ealon4cOleq

manna% swim,and book muslina,lk ,w4t,men. Wm, retienlen. parsed.. Pam tn,elwi
. •At o'clock, p. m • '

A large assortment animalism, .mmensware,'
maamed), sews, confeedwary,. drags and midi-

,&genand assortment of. bmmbold fmnivareiamens **tab are mahogany mammy, book ere, so,
fas„ dressing and corms= bum.; sofas, .sadma-begany chairs, table., bedsteads, work -wash
stands, centre =bias, fancy and ceannasschairsonithelclunks, looking glasses, mrpeting,. At: • -.

At7 o'clock, P. en •

Hardware;ender/Jewelry, gold aid Vnitikr ,
es, boots, Maws; hats, caps, antbrellan aiddtei ,brklles,
trunk..whips, combo,spectacles, waiters, braces and
belts, look., Utterand cap writingpaper, tends made
simians, fancy articles, in. 2 •. •

.pia JOIL'd DDAVI.t, Asa. :
Splexdid BrithDwelling Howe, died Foil .Bad,

ing Tot. near Timipmsk, atAiretten;
ON Saturday afternoon, the SMI Mat;at o'clock;

will be .old 'on the premises, that splendid, two mbry
brick dwelling hesse and lot, hotly ceetipied by
braid Ilaughelf..Also, forty.large.vitevery handsomely.situatedat the Steubenville Tsomike
road, and streetsadjaechtthereto, imbruing leematitid.
sites for ornate dwellings, a Owofwidthmar be seen
at the amnion mere, or at the boom of Wm Applegate..
Terms,one.rniuntimash, residue in three equif mutat
payments, with interns, • • • ,

107 JOHN D DAVIS,-Ahet.'
• •

Drugs, lifeditiner, V.;at Altaient.
On Thursday afternoon, the 20thiwt, ay 2 okluck;

et tbe Commercial Baleeßoomcorner of Woodand'
Fah sweets, will besoldlly entiremeektif med.
icineu, fie,ofa gentlemandeclining dint Lemmas, em-
bracing an CittnelVeassortment tithe leading ankles
in ME branch; also, dye woods, glenjers;unciares,,
bottles, madmine ease; fixOnee, de.- . • .
apI7JOH.N DDAVlS,—duer• .••

. . .
..71rsids Hama ' „,

_
.

ONE pair !merise InnGrey liar.; Sae- yam
aid and very pall, .Apply.to JOHN D DAVIS, . •

• spa earner ofono/ and Sia na

AMUSEMENTS
• ...P/TTIIIBIID.OII7IIEA'FFUIL.- • . •

C.&Bursa • Mugu,rind Luau.
tail Nightof IKONS. WINTHERANDCOMPANY.
THURSDAY, APRIL A 1513, ro tommenee, with

the Uramn of -• einutosr.OwiNkTr. :
Amt.roie :

Ned Greybog ' Mr. Prior.
TIGHT ROPE PF.RPOIIMANCA by Mool.lViOtbrr.

Alter vrbick,DANCE by Miss Am MOM. -
- ' To eiMode with Ore Balla of lb.l i ---' .!

LIVING SEEIA.TON: ' .....,..."

M=I3MM
TNTELLEOTtrAL ENTEMTAINMENTS—Atitahy.-

sioloecall Mentally consldcrlztliralaidrtimeutalLecoon, hloudayTuesdaT,Wednaday, rkday and Rash April t. Ittdt, Mrthrdulhadd.nm-.
141,1101(.8UNDERJAMD hu Um. pleasure .of •

trhossi a. ammo( EipdrimotalLes.
awes, is whichhe wall attempt developeamet of the
law whichproduces the Mywartes,-311serws. aad
rides of Hamm Name, by 'a name o(results induced
1° 11..04 ahla 01441r1i Al4nh•WandWoodeifull• •

Leetate to Ladies 'do Liie and I.lcatrh, au Salm,
dans.,MP. 11L. .ffdettle Matsu Mieardi—iteratrid,oo.
To be bad atOw hall front t? &IC to 1 P. M.,and atthe St. Charles Hord., • - aplEtte,...

,Delavaalkllatitaasr •

NATIONAL CIRC-U,S-L
FM the National Amphitheatre, Cheminante;
.1.7 -Philadelphia,magmata ofa eplendialtalented coo.
1=1;eaVeINDAcrtVEN7 NO, Mb'trot IX,
fora shoe a,...., oa iba ground cmcSof the
American now;

The Wowing-distinguithed.andpopular.performers

tt hs',e she
t i..?`373l."'AVlAßrilradisnit

VERS., SIO. ROWER
JOHNSON, DEWHUNTINOTON, _C. WOODS, HEN
hIALLORY, JAB. HAMMELNEU. JAMESON,T.
BROWER, WASHINGTON CHAMBERS, GEORGE
DUNHAIL ANTHEM Y-PASTESt, TOM ElNO •M.
SUERWOOll,3lastet5"4llllCand VAL.PASTSTA

Athaisakii, IS mats. ,.IP7, halipriee. •
Doom opaa at 61-..panco In ocanneaceai;}

o'clock..

E33;==iMM
NEWDRUG WrOUIC.

IKLilf subscriber witruldrappeethilly arascamee Um he
Ma everted a artaretail Anis- State, ea tha comer
ay‘litsodSathallekl Agnate. .

Belittling alluttbewawa of*. extesobse population
eau o(Ni:ea/geldstreetserillPuagY him, bo booß.ranoexpense Meg $p the estaousument,.and.
tenekted waft" au smelt, bat Oboes of the bauxites!.ty—of undoubted pushy and vattainuttess.'. •

A full automataof Med...oak Pariumeti. tad oro.
des usuallykeptloan establiababatil et the kind, wilt
be always on - .

.11 11.ena_ghis direllletlathe sasee Indblieg, all night
•2 _11 aucteledaq parses/ally. .

The badmen willbe eotuianedAol. al the
okl stand oudlarket risen. '

*Manse' ; ,

K:=M=r;M=Ml
N WAGNER, Neese Bask Mnretrlneat WaimeaBehtli,, nter.i.berigs,We mtabliaimeinroarrl teanledttiylßseiLar

43,101 ,1Me1Me:.
parkr boas,oriareiber papaw, will Saw6.1.0 f-emit! itcal, so IntActorrosnelv. 10be ablele(kir.
Iciat *MN Ois es tailless any alter estab,

sill,roiling.o4 eaztings of +emery deseripo?n
Stsmscso—Caid; &A Deer, Timms Ikon, n,

Chomb, Carathersh.C., Douai:Fri, Allen
Ca , CYPRUS PIIMEITCK.19.301 i WAGNI3-•

EW8000 1 et the 'Apollo Dailditip. Itheireei4-
The hlilintyLife o(JobniDolle ofblasibokregb,

orilbmimed Otapc by AAnima:- ' •
beiwid Vol. Cballwers. 'Pankow. Workt-Setip.

tore Needing.- pt
. Tee Lik of.lesets•Chrisl, in its birkwieal connection

sod . Melt:pima•developemeot bybernote •Nesader.Trosslated flow theftht(lenaso whew by Jobo Net
Clietotk and.Clus bloweathol, P.01.040f• Inlbek-

Fou gont Eesh.sdiNow owl Mb, by Dr. Works, anthot orTeoTboursokaliearounil otben too macron to mention.
Callarid sc. VII • ...

- , -
Diretulips et Partakersilp, .. • -

r.nnanaip lientoliste 'catiidolg ecrorregi thesapabstribitnowita the Inaof J. Dawson Jr. C0,..; Is
GefthlLY, .

'3/LCOS DAWSON,
' • '• S.F. VON, BONN1109431&Allreeaport, April 1t,11148. • • - ajPla ;

L'INIERCILILTSWANTED-A .notionin a
• wholesaleor' retell Dry- Goods establishment, ortaiga borne, by a you* 011/1 who ha. beak
some yeah to ilia haziness,. The very best reSerezeecall be"tr..: Apply to 1,14 scalds offtee.

, The advertiser is well acquainted In the,Welt,aoltdlerh , I ! • , ' •

'TINES e&hosek7kiiiiillieuieo,Tfsese..
teat • Tape•Iktnlawd; that ore not to; bw twat is

prinea—Ocoo Kle per doled to the foot qualityi onacorm Oro Witched akc'ottacarton Heivieto do; Rae du
tents corded bookreCk due dorents eolored bonlar-
Led da; sod but .0. btilviej • swim &JOHNSON'.

COBINI:74Sat—TAts pnee yellow cam in suns alai for
sale by ' apIS J C BIDWELL '

SlALt —YebU.. auW for. I bTT
••apt& ,-JD BIbWEL

Veda",-"aomit-
r
iDi; No W'Oog

.Ple ' $ • ' • le BIDWELL."
ipriass—You :w
Srl Uri9;llsBMar.b"" ir"y
,vl7 • - .t :

ODECOLOREDFSHAWLS—A fm amass Inn
mode, dee and ,esb Tibet Sherif, lenreed

sato by, spy • BBACICIIETTk •
fealioitii-,A, fYli inaorunent of bleb

Teretna' .new dikejle_Bonnet edcoiubbons, M..lobt Ir SßACerra wniM - -N

COPFER.IOO*Wilma Rio Cob., !nudist fromCanal and far zabiLy
apl7 • , JUIMI DILWORTH, IRwood.[ •

SCgtmcl22lo=V3 4 S°4 guar"; in
WI JOHN El MI:WORTH

'PARLEY—KO leas 3u or s in store am! for role irisprt • I JOHN S DILWORTH -
-------Q ITOA R-47 Midst pr{sae Di0 800r, ilk111Dre and for

OWO by • t LANIATURMAN,11.17 I SI water and ft (roast

iii•OLASSO,Itibb N idotwal,titaislrbt6,Abt1!1 ule b 7 • 011 . LB IVAr.TA4rt,

QUOAR=73 hbd 0 fibilar.•mon And foi 'sokO low ,to glom, coftipowint. by '
oPO • I:BIVATEMMAN •

ntlEMl64*bis put eta\ 1boa for sabtby
WWI(! AICANDI.E9II

SEED—IO tellsfoirOlTtb—y_ _
... • .. AVICEAMVANCILEMIS

'flax itERMNI.I—i49 boo Oub, tot Ws
. ' qa gej_kr.s

CCDCIIINC
1.1 ?SOW, GU sate by! spa WAWZMAN

...

D RIEDAPPIXS— to tub.&rook by .

Iniooi4-4,cow tb. Thew, astute& OW•ill•br .
spl7 'L 21 WATERMAN .

Ow —'tmsm-450b.w lifitorClovimmA_ sem
Na • alfor sale trr 1 • 1017 • • L •AA.N

riII4IOIIIVMD—ACew 71w 4 WAT/MAILN-,
N.?•suu4R—l=rusehr-1•16
AT • T).

syn • , himaua.uuminimulkoz.ot
AMORTED 1tA0014.-akteaki, far oil' by

. •07.• FOILLOWSUPLELDibIipaI

S010CA.811:+41)casts SodaAA,pinesi,AlkalAiisina
parDear Kailiah WagonnOlinki Amedella wit;

in num and for fobs t W,RILIWAUtaI,.•
nvlli • • • • • • • 8:1 wow and lW

DatILTOFS—VO btlyprasioes,..Praa rpral per, pm
j: Clipper No!, on caual_prmaart wah IYspy PIAI_ooClitt"tlt aParal at_
ela•PIEYRUIP-40 !Oda waited voutiltar okra z

spl3 •r • I-- TAMUY WM,'
---;

61.4116—dOOlutofil0Ooso;114001417.
VT do; took. 1%04614r^in .31"sad for_oby
.03 ;L TAWAY MUM '

EMM:=

''..I''STRAIB,O.AT&: -
1, •-ozionnrivimar. prrriamusu

cipkg y„ pA ox g 71"',.,1,..k N E. IL:,ats, :1640.14* 4,ol64pgiatkatr. Rem.
eta iIL DOR to=poMd the iltlgett...rlAtn, bovot .

and fandatnd..and 3n.a. ,PDA...04 P..4_9.4 16
*slerrid Vier West. EITII ICCOM2IO4IOI. .2. 1.!1..11.

. fon that Faa /aware, ham hcettPnorid!.....to,r--eentent.-Itit: has beausi 0pe.i133,Z1.1.4.2,2....4...• carried amilli.ofP.DPI.Z.,. ,.., it,. ioXrdTy to their peraaos. Th.. bor,..
WOod_ street the day'preaiona to starting,au theTtWad 4 fre4htsad the catty o(pi.V.P" ..... •
.16," 'mil cases the imsuge =ewer t=a i ....P0i..1

_
SIYEDAY-PACKET. •

•_ • The • -ISAAC NEWIDCaN, pL G. Alasera,,veLl
leave Prustensh.every •Sanday saorning Cl 10o'clr;
Wheelingevery &today evening as 111k-10., •

May 5551943. '

The MONONn. Buss, will leant
honk every Meadermorning at 10 is,clockk.ireolienevery *rumcaertsg at Ter.*. '

•

TUSSDATPAOKZT L ei....- •

The 11111ERN/A 0 Lips. J. CumiimsoiCl,
leave-Pinsbargh emery Tindal wornlngat tdo'cloCk;
Wheelingermr.Tenday evetungId10e. r• WEDNESDAY PACKET. ; •
• --The NEW ENGLAND No: 9.,• Cart •S. DettrOltilleave Pittsburgh every Wednesday wonting- it.10
pcbsek; Ylterbagetery,liiedneaday,evettlog at 19et.

The BRILLIANT, Capt. Geaczowill
T.

leave Pin.
ee,v
baulk rem Tharsdaytnerning sole o'clock; Wheeliescacaosat 10.1 C -

-YEIDAY PACKET.
The CLIPPER. No. 9, Cant.Cluanut,will :treat.

b.nr,very gehlrty Avenues' at 10o'clock; Akbecling
every Friday eveluen al 10r. se, • • , -

•-• • SATURDAY PACIRMY. r• •
iIIia.MMSENGER. Celt. S. Hero, will Rave l'hams every Saturday massing at le o eloek_Wheeling

every Saturday. eve:won at 1.0.e. at. , ,.
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